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. I.sBorn. to Mr. and Mrs. E. J,

Clegg, a eon'. ,1 ', ''.

Marriage license: . George Kuhn

picnic IMere's a low-pric- e'

F. F. Llnden.was up from Navarre,
' C. H. Koepke was up from Wood-

bine, "a,.. ; v.jtt.

Arthur Long came up from Chap-

man., i' ;'

J. W, Sumner ot, Elmb was in
town. - - A

D.. F. Delaney of Chapman was In
the city. '

H, D. Sampson of Chapman was

of Hope and Hannah Rlffer ot n.

;' ,;'

- A marrlagellcenea was Issued

"to Jackson Coulson and Mre. Emma

,, Cleaver.,
'

,.

Born. Jan. 22. to Mr. and Mrs.

Myron Humphrey at Cblckasha, Ok.,
' adaughter.- - ' . !, :':"''' &

The Racket's big halt price at'e is

la town. '"
tiw,

Wm. Kuhlman of Clay Center was
In the city. '';"'. ,

8. H. Bert ot Hayes township was

in the city. ... V ,v
Silas Baker of Hayes was an Abi-

lene visitor,
H. G. Wlngerd, the Donegal mer

chant, was in town.

gciing on; invited
OUR'E probably not very different from the rest of us when

it comes to getting some unusual value for your money;

it's human nature, and everybody's got some of that in them.

We've made up our minds to clean up this stock of good

things to wear; to clear out all fall and winter goods and start

the spring season with an entirely new lot of stuff.

In order to do it we're quoting prices on these things that

are good enough reason for any; man who likes to get good

things for less than they're really worth to come here on the

Harry Blair of Dillon was in the
city on his way home from Colorado.

A. H. Wenger is moving from Pea-bod- y

to his fine farm near Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wright, of

Solomon, were shopping In the city.
C. R. Kehler Is visiting his alter.

Mrs. M. L. Munnett, on his way from

Lima, Peru, and Panama, to Cali-

fornia, v'
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hlddleton ot

Jacksonville, Ills., are here on a wed

ding tour; visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mlddleton.

Reuben Climenhaga of Moonlight

; gtlng oh a I tula week. Pnturaa r
tie last da). ., '' ,

'

Single comb white Leghorn cock-ere- la

for sale. Mrs. Mabel Sullivan,

Abilene, R. 7. . ' 26w5t

- Cleo Woodward has accepted the

position of billing clerk In the Culon

Pacific office at Abilene. ,

Chapman Gatette: . George Wll-se- y

and family have moved Into their
, new home on Blair street -

,
-

' Bom, to MTTand Mra. Henry

Fransen of Reedly, Calif., Jan. 1.
a daughter. Mra. Pranien was for-

merly Miss Mildred Boss of Abilene.:

Saturday it "the last day of The

Racket's big halt price sale. ,..

" Prank HoultotTwith two cars of

eatllOi S. E. Felbush with one and

m H. Henderson with one were on

tiie Kansas City market yesterday.

B. 0. Btone, the new owner of

Jackson 'eed Co., has purchased

the new dwelling on West 4th owned

by Mrs. Fred Johnto and will occupy

It soon.

The Stereoptleon lecture, "O'er
Southern Seas and Philippine Trails"
will be given free to all children at
Grace Reformed church at 4:80 p. m.

on Friday.

Marriage licenses: Ira E. Kleck- -.

... M.n, i. nwn. both of Jew- -

run.left for Stevensvllle, Ontario, where
he will visit relatives. He expects
to move to western Canada In the
spring. .."

W. R. Pitts and wife left this
morning for Louisville, Ky., after
visiting here with Mr. Pitts' mother,
Mrs. H. L. Pitts. They were married
about two weeks ago at Wichita and

they will make their home in Louis-

ville, Ky. Manhattan Nationalist

,
HaM Schaffner 2 EVaarci

,

clothes are among these goods; and when any man can get

Hart Schaffher & Marx clothes at less than the usual prices

he's certainly not very wise if he doesn't do it.
v

There are a lot of other good things, too; we'll give you an

idea of what to expect here:

'
Closing out our Cloth-

ing department in our
south room at a great sac-

rifice. ; Every suit must go
at some price. South room

I w.u " . ' '
ell county;' Charles J. 8wltaer and for rent and iixtures for
Mary E. Duffy, both living on route

three. sale. CASE'S, -
$30.00 Suits (or

$25.00 Suits lor

$20.00 Suits (or

$15.00 Suits (or .

$2250
1875
15-0- 0

1125
. 900

$30.00 Overcoats (or

$25.00 Overcoats (or

$20.00 Overcoats (or

$15.00 Overcoatrfor

$12.00 Overcoats for

$22-6- 0

18-7-

15-0-

11- -25
9 00

Don't forget Saturd ay Is the hist TO PAVE ENTERPRISE STREET.

Several Property Owners Want It and

Talking of Petition.
$12.00 Suits (or

Why not come now and get an Overcoat at aboveA movement Is on toot among a Now is your time to buy a Suit Every Suit guaran- -

... 1.led by us and the maRers. '
P""8"

number of property owners on En-

terprise street to bring about the
paving of that thoroughfare from

Buckeye east. The proposition Is

being broached to other residents ot
that section, and it it meets with

Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats are slaughtered just the. same as the Men's. ; We

want the boys in school to come and the larger boys whoo not go to school to come too. We will

save you big money.
sufficient favor a paving petition
win be circulated. ,

Tha "men who are backing the

'
day of the Racket's,-eale- . -

Ralph Focht, who Is a student

Jb the medical department ot Wash-

ington University, St. Louis, led his

class of ,65 in the mid-ye- examin-
ations; Good tor Ralph'. "

For" salei-- ' Humphrey bone cutter,
good as new, cost 113, sell for .

A. W. Hargreaves, Route 7. Abilene.
20d2twlt

For sale, county seat dally and

weekly in southern Kansas. A pay-

ing, growing business.. S. care Re-

flector. 16d3tlw4t

Miss Little Haffa who has been

teaching school In Russell county

was brought to her parents' home

here Sunday ill with appendicitis.

It Is not believed that an operation
will be necessary,

A." J. Gunselmeir, Expert Horse

Shoeing and General Blacksmlthlng.
. Satisfaction guaranteed. With the

Abilene Carriage Co. Phone 120.
18dWtf

'
The Cote'rle will meet with Miss

cn Uurnhv tomorrow afternooav

movement believe that such an im-

provement would make Enterprise
street a much better place to live.
W. H. Broughton is one ot its active

supporters.

For Sale.
Buff Orpington cockerels af 1 1.00.

The Profit Sharing

Clothing StoreAddress Abilene R. 2, phone 60,
Acme. Geo. Lenhert. 26wtf

KANSAS CITY NB PROMOTERS

. FACt PENITENTIARY.

Miss Northcraft will have a paper--:

pre.ld.ncy is now rather by way of I KLKCTKD OFFICERS.found herself In this position had
courtesy, as she doea little more than
sign important papers, while ber hus

" on "German Oratorios" ana mere
will be music by Misses Crawford,

Giles, Murphy, Peters.

Pure bred WhuTwjandotte cock-

erels fine lot for sale. First come

first choice. Dr. Frank Parker, 000

band carries the burden of all de

business sagacity and ample courage,
to that aha Instantly faced a situa-

tion which the average womam would

unhesitatingly have abondoned to

her bank directors. Instead ot weep-ingl- y

conferring her proay npon a
handsomely-pai- d attorney, she called

a meeting of the directorate and

cheerfully voted the majority stock

for herself as president Bhe elected

herself overwhelmingly. In fact, her
election wu unanimous.

From the bealnninK she had one

tails. .

Always mentally alert, when her
son waa old enough to attend Berke-

ley. Mrs. Patterson saw that It would
never allow ber children to become
smarter than herself, she establish'
ed a pretty home in the university
city across the bsy from Ban Fran-

cisco, and while the boy wrestled wits
tha problems of bis freshman year,
his clever mother proceed to enrich
ber mentality with what wisdom

AUTO
--- .

Former Abilene Woman to Make a

Haa Against Time.

Los. Angeles, J. 20.-E- dltor Re-

flector!' President of a bank having

12,000,000 in deposits, Mrs. Frances
tha.Pattern not only has

Baker courses ot high
UrertTth. University of C.IUor-,,- n

but U an entbu.laatlc motor

She baa a .table of racingS for the Joy of living. d

what .he hope. wiU
planningnow toS. record drive from Berkeley

Angeles.Los
woman will not

remarkableThis
.ndertake her brilliant run from the

until her husband
North, however,

h.lf csa make a
"ork. where they will

dsuthter, who I. In a young w--
the Hudson. Her,

finishing school on

Two of Abilene's Business Firms Bold

Annual Meetings. ,

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Belle Springs
Creamery Co., yesterday the follow-

ing officer, and director, were
chosen:

J. K. Forney, president; P. O.

Hoffman, vice president; M. L. Hoff-

man, treasurer; E. H. Forney, secre-

tary and manager. In addition to
above J. 8. Engle, J. L. Engle and
K. S. Engle constitute the board of
directors.

The Pioneer Produce Co. also held
its annual meeting and elected these
officers: E. H. Forney, president;
P. O. Hoffmen, vice president; M. L.

Hoffman, treasurer; J. S. Engle, sec-

retary and manager, and J. L. Engle.
Both of these companies are among

Abilene's best conducted houses and
have Justly made a success of their
affairs.

tremendous asset, and of this she

took complete advantage. That as--!
there may be in the study ot sociolo

'Olive street , ;.;Ma,w
"Lee Maxey,"a"well known life

Insurance man, who was badly In-

jured by a fall on a slippery alley

Jan. 10, 110, Just a few days over a

year ago, has filed a claim for $1,500

with the Sallna city council.

- Attend the Racket's half price
sale. Saturday Is the last day.

Enterprise Push:."' lt week

Theodore Bandqulst closed a deal by

which he traded his livery barn stock

and vehicles for a fine Sumner coun-

ty farm. Mr. Cooper Is the new pro-

prietor and will take possession Feb.

1st " '.

. Chapman Advertiser! M. ' L.

i,rH.n of Abilene, has taken charge

They Use Mails to Defraud In Their
the--s '

"Two Queens."

Kansas City, Jan. 24. The promot-
ers of the "Two Queens" gold mines
la Aritona Frank H. Horn, E.- - 8.
Horn, Raymond P. May and 8. H.

Snider must' go to prison within hs
next thirty days. The United States
circuit court of sppeals has decreed

It
The mandates from the higher court

are here and are now In the posses-
sion of the clera of the United Ststes
district court in Kansas City. At the
end of thirty days they will be de-

livered to the United States marshal,
to be served. The United States su-

preme court, the lsst resort, refused
to review the cases.

Eseh of the four promoters Is un-

der bond of $5,000. None ot them are
in the city. At the office of the Horn-Bak-

Advertising Agency It was said
both the Horns were out of the city.
Mr. May could not be found. Mr
Snider lives in Aritoaa.

The mandates provide that the four

promoters shall have thirty days to

appear in court to surrender. Failure
so to do la that time means the for
felture ot their bonds and arrest by

the marshal. ' .
A Jury In the United States district

court In Kansas City convicted them
of having used the malls to defraud.

Juigt John F. Philips Imposed. June
X, lMHt, a prison sentence of a year
and a day and a One of $504 for each.
The court of appeals, sitting In 8t
Paul, affirmed the coavlctlons October

. 110.
Twenty witnesses testified ant pre-

sented circular letters, booklets snd
announcements about , the Tve
Queens" mines nhica wers proved to
ba baaed ea fraud. Wba the verdict
was read E. S. Horn fainted. He was
take U the conn In a motor car a

f Ut later to tw sentenced.
J.,' o K. Hon. .o on t'".i. was

I a f ' " t '" Bl

gy, the drama, and te lit-

erature.
. Mrs. Patterson's old home was at

Abilene, Katu, and In the days of
her fortune she haa not forgotten
the friends of ber youth. She le a
traveler now and if there are middle-stat- e

Kansans of ber acquaintance
In a city she visits she never falls
to look them np for a chat about old
times. Furthermore, she long ago
sent for her brother and the husband
of ber girlhood's best friend to give
them good positions In ber bank.
After all, this was only good business

policy, for they ars men of high ef-

ficiency and have served the best

possible Interests ot the bank.

of the Advertiser. Mr. Jordan has
MAYOR rtlCE WAS WORRIED.been employed with the Reflector of

. v.r Orleans.

set waa the bank's cashier, William

J. Patterson bad been with the In-

stitution fifteen years. He ,knew
where every dollar of Its Interests

lay. and he knew the full value of

many possible Investments not yet
made. He found to bis delight that
the hew president was sound In

Judgment, but favorable to policy of

expansion. The new president found

to her delight that the cashier was

a man with Ideas who could make

two dollars grow where one grew

before. Of course they married and

lived happily ever afterward, but
before that bad a really golden court-

ship, as their sweetheart days were

occupied with plans for large Invest-

ments In every big eriUrprtae In that

stirring part of the state.

Washington Is a growing common-wca- tn

and Aberdeen is building rap-

idly and on a permanent plan, mak-

ing a field for beak possemed of

th. expansion Idea. The womaa

tank president and her alert cashier

soon hrf a finger in every lars. pie
. b. rut In tt comrantsttr. Tba

t e wmM'-- s as t-
- r -- if t!

that place for six years. He comes

to ns as a first class newspaper man

In every respect - '
rruy-r- .i"

figure Ina sparklingS .Ut. of
In the

,d alw an nlQ. peonage
the world, hll.

klng circle, of

other women In the Tolled State.

controlling Interest.
ln'

bouses. Mr.. Pattern
f.w worn., to "one of the

predenU of large financial Inrtltn- -

V"lltht death of her first ho.bsn

,re tenrd hewlf praHir.Uy the so e

boi.se rf Aber- -'e.r ot tel"V
H 1 "

Council Bad Him Bothered So He
Coalda't Speak.

Mayor Rice was scheduled to re-

spond to a toast at the annual meet-

ing and supper of the Methodist
Brotherhood night before last About
100 men were gathered la pleasant
anticipation ot rights ot mayoral
eloquence.

P. L. Groos, as toaitme-t"- , Intro-dure- d

Mr. Rli-e- , whose speech is Ml,
- as f'O'-- t r; ;

To Whom It May ("oarrra.

This Is to certify that the firm

knoa as Tufts A Girti Furniture and

rndertaking Co. hate this day by

mutual agreement dissolved partner-- t
;p. J. A. Tufts continuing "We

- . pnrcistlng the one-hal- f i

tn- - t of N. E. Clsh. All bills do
p ' i t '"1 'e d"C

V ' ii - ! t" 1 aid to J

160 Acts Farm for Rent.

About TO acres nade. cultivation.
10 acres alfalfa, E0 acres pasture, 10

acres bog land, small orchard, good

Improvements. Cash rent Farm
three m!H from FotT"1

ftf fcrwf roinircd. SSw3


